
TO: NES Board of Overseers 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
Department of fblitical Science 

3324 Turlington Hall 
Gainesville. Florida 32611 

Phone (904) 392-0262 

February 15, 1988 

FROM: Stephen Craig, Richard Niemi, Richard Shingles 

RE: 1987 Pilot Study 

The questions we developed for the 1987 pilot study were desi~ned to 
measure five separate attitudinal dimensions: (1) internal efficacy, 
(2) regime-based external efficacy (RBE), (3) incumbent-based external 
efficacy (IBE), (4) regime-based trust/diffuse support (RBT), and (5) 
incumbent-based trust (IBT). 

Although the initial report and reconnnendations made to the Board by 
Shingles and by Craig/Niemi were substantially different, most of those 
differences revolved around a single issue, i.e., the importance of 
response set. Where Shingles found "strong evidence" for the existence 
of five dimensions, Craig and Niemi believed that the results were 
sufficiently contaminated by response set biases that only four dimen
sions--IBE being the exception--could be discerned from the analysis. 
The specific items preferred in the two reports reflected this underly
ing disagreement. 

At the same time, however, our differences should not obscure the areas 
where our conclusions are very similar. We all believe that the data 
strongly support adoption of most internal efficacy items, and that two 
of the four RBT/diffuse support questions should be included in the 1988 
survey. We also agree that there is a good case to be made for a number 
of the RBE measures. 

The biggest unresolved problem is whether IBE and IBT constitute empir
ically separate dimensions and, regardless of the answer, whether some 
or all of the original trust questions should be continued. What we 
propose to do for 1988 is to ask seven trust questions: three of the 
originals in the pre-election wave, plus four altered (i.e., not in 
agree-disagree format) versions of our new questions in the post-election 
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wave. Not only would this help in the development of an improved IBT 
scale, but it also would permit us to determine whether IBE is a separate 
dimension after all. 

We hope that the recommendations presented in Attachment A will be ac
cepted for the 1988 NES. Three of the proposed scales (internal, RBT, 
and RBE) are clearly justified by our 1987 results, while a fourth (IBT) 
is based on those results as well. Only IBE remains an issue, but this 
could be resolved by comparing our three IBE questions with the refor
matted IBT measures. 

As for the future, we would very much like to participate in another 
pilot study--if there is one--so that we could have an opportunity to 
test reformatted versions of our internal, RBT, RBE, and IBE scales. 
Response set obviously is a serious problem, even though it did not pre
vent our making substantial progress toward developing new and improved 
indicators of these attitudinal dimensions. It would therefore be ex
tremely helpful if we were able to take the present analysis one further 
step. 



MTACliMENI' A 

Based al oor fin:lin3s in the pilot study, the followin;J items are :reocmnen:led 
for irx::lusial in the 1988 NES sw:vey: 

Intemal Efficacy: 'llle results here are generally clear an:l consistent with 
oor e>cpeetations. 

1. I consider myself T#el.1-qualified to participate in politics. 
(SEllUJAL, V5267 I agree) 

2. I feel that I cx:W.d do as good a jd:> in plblic office as IOOSt other pecple. 
(FUOOFF, V5270, agree) 

3. 5anetimes politics an:l government seem so catplicated that a person like me 
can't really un:lerstani what's goi.n;J al. 

( cx:.MPIEX, VSl 70 I disagree) 

4. I often don't feel sure of myself when ta1kin:;J with other pecple abalt pol
itics an:l gove11ment. 

(OOl'SCJRE I V5271, disagree) 

5. I think that I am better infonned abalt politics an:l government than mst 
pecple. 

(INRR-!ED, VS272, agree; Note that this is slightly l:'e-'#Orded fran 
the pilot study versial, i.e., ''better infonned" instead of "as T#el.l 
infonned"-the latter followin::J a successfUl item tested previcusly 
by Shi.n;Jles) 

6. I feel that I have a pretty good un:ierstaniirg of the inp:>rtant political 
issues faci.n;J oor camtJ:y. 

(UNmS'IND, V5268, agree) 

Quitted: OIHERS (V5269). 

Catment: a:MPIEX an:l lDI5CJRE are given relatively high priority because they 
are tNOrded in the c:gx:site directial f:ran the rest, plus a:MPIEX provides con
tinuity with previcus SlJ%VeYS· 

Priorities: It is oor strc:nJ prefereooe here to have at least five items, if 
not all six. If limited to five, a:MPIEX t«.'Uld be oor reluctant first dlOice 
to be cut (despite the continuity argument, it sinply is weaker than the rest). 
If limited to foor items, UNmsrnD also t«.'Uld be cut because of its positive 
directial of tNOrclirg. 
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Reaime-Basec1 Extetnal Efficacy: 'Ihe results here are DD:re ant>igua.is than those 
d:1tained for i.ntemal efficacy, but a separate dimension does emerge am we be
lieve that several of the imicators are st.ron;;J en:u:jl to warrant adept.ion. 

1. 'llle:re are many legal ways for citizens to SUOJeSSfully influence what the 
government does. 

(ux;AL, V5171, agree) 

2. th'x1er oor fonn of government, the peq>le have the final say about how the 
oamtry is nm, no matter who is in office. 

(FINALSAY, V5175, agree) 

3. Peq>le like me don't have arrt say about what the government does. 
(!mAY, V5169, disagree) 

4. If plblic officials are oot interested in heari.rq what the peq>le think, 
there is :really no way to make them listen. 

(MAKEISIN' V5330' disagree) 

5. How lllld1 do you feel that havi.rq elections makes the government pay atten
tion to what the peq>le think-a good deal, sane, or oot nuch? 

(EUX:RESP, V5277) 

6. over the years, how lllld1 attention do you feel the government pays to what 
peq>le think when it decides what to do-a good deal, sane, or oot lllldl? 

(GOVRESP, V5278) 

Qni.tted: FE.WR:MER cvs112 > am VOrJNG cvs114 > • 

cmment: NOOAY is inclmed in this list largely because it 'WOll.d provide con
tinuity. 'Ihe two CPS responsiveness items are inclmed because they seem to 
tap regime orientations DD:re than attitu:ies toward irnmi:>ents, am also because 
they have the virtue of oot beinJ in agree-disagree fonnat. 

Priorities: In the order listed above. Note that EUX:RESP is preferred to 
GOVRESP if only one of the two responsiveness questions is :retained. 
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IncllrriJent-Based Extemal Efficacy: While Shirqles believes that IBE emerges as 
clearly separate, craig arrl Niemi ~ that it may be inp>ssible to distin
guish between IBE arrl in::uniJent-ba.sed trust (IBr) in democi:atic cultures where 
the oonn of govemmental. respaisiveness is held by many (or IOOSt) citizens. 
our recx:mnen:lations both for IBE arrl below for mr sha.11.d be seen as an effort 
to resolve this disprt:e, which may be partly the result of response set prcb
lens. 

1. Politicians are suR>QSE!d to be the servants of the peq>le, :rut too many of 
them think they are the masters. 

(SERVANl'S I V5221, disagree) 

2. Generally speaki.n;J, those we elect to p.lblic office lose tcuch with the 
peq>le pretty quickly. 

(r.a:;EIU(]{, V5222 I disagree) 

3. I dal't think p.lblic officials care nuch what pecple like me think. 
(NOC'ARE I V517J I disagree) 

Quitted: PIDIHINK (''Most p.lblic officials are truly interested in what the 
pecple think"; VS219, agree) arrl PEDVOl'ES ("can:lidates for office are only in
terestEd in peq>le's votes, not in their cpinions"; V5220, disagree). 

ccmnent: '!he sole reason for placin:j NOC'ARE ahead of PEDVOl'ES is to provide 
cantimrlty. If this is not an overridin:j consideration, then PEDVOl'ES actually 
performs sanewhat better in air analysis arrl might be considered for adqrt:i.on. 

On the other han:i, either of these cx:.ubinations 'WO.ll.d present a high poten
tial for error due to :response set. Althcujl PIDIHINK (the only positively 
worded question of the groop) was perllaps the weakest in air tests, it might 
nonetheless be aQieci as a foorth item if space pennits. 'Ibis 'WO.ll.d be especi
ally valuable if air reccmnerrlations for mr (below) are accepted. 
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Incunt>ent-Based Trust. rur initial pi:qxJSals for mr TNere substantially dif
ferent. Shirgles preferred adqJtin:J several of the new questioos am keepiig 
the CPS originals on1y if space TNere plentiful. craig am Niemi suggested 
stayiig with three of the originals am pertlaps re'w10rkirg ooe or b«> of the new 
items to a similar fonnat (i.e., rd: agree-disagree). After consideriig the 
various cptiais, TNe stron;Jly urge the board to do the followiig: 

In the 1988 pre-election wave, stay with the existiig questiais (except for 
WASTErAX, V5273). 

1. How nuc:h of the ti.me do ya.i think ya.i can trust the government in wash.in;Jton 
to do what is right-just aOO.rt always, IOOSt of the ti.me, or on1y sane of 
the ti.me? 

('IKJS'IOC I V527 4) 

2. WcW.d ya.i say the government is pretty nuc:h nm by a few big interests look
iig CA.It for thenselves or that it is nm for the benefit of all the pecple? 

(BIGINl' I V5275) 

3. Do ya.i think that quite a few of the pecple :rurmi.n;J the government are 
croaked, rd: very many are, or do ya.i think hardly MfI of them are croaked? 

(CXX>RED, V5276) 

In the 1988 post-election wave, ask the followiig questiais--eadl of which is 
derived fran ooe of the st.ron:}er items in our pilot study analysis. 

4. How nuc:h of the ti.me do ya.i think ya.i can trust the pecple who nm our gov
ernment to do what is right-just aOO.rt always, IOOSt of the ti.me, or on1y 
sane of the ti.me? 

(cf. 'lKJS'IRn', VS320) 

s. Do ya.i think the pecple TNe elect to plblic office usually tJ:y to keep the 
prani ses they have made duriig the election, or do they for:get those pran
ises once the election is over? 

(cf. FKMISES, V5325) 
OOI'E: 'lbe original version of this item was irx:orrectly worded in the 
pilot study, i.e., "elected" was used in.stead of "elect to plblic office." 

6. When government leaders make statements to the American pecple on television 
or in the newspapers, how often do ya.i think they are telliig the truth
just aOO.rt always, mst of the ti.me, or on1y sane of the ti.me? 

(cf. 'IR11H, VS323) 

7. Do ya.i think that mst plblic officials can be trusted to do what is right 
withalt our haviig to constantly check on them, or will they only do what 
is right if they are constantly watdled? 

(cf. 'lHJS'l'ED, VS218) 
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Qnitted: FEMilG (V5J21) 1 SERVERJB (V5J22) 1 CISBml{ (V5J24) 1 (1JALIFY (V5216) 
am e::msT cvs211). 

Qmnent: After analysis of the 1988 results, we shrul.d be able to select foor 
or five of the best questions for future use. We also will have a nu:::h clearer 
unierstarxlin;J of 'Whether mr am IBE constitute separate dimensions. 

Regime-Bftsed Trust/Diffuse S\Jgx>rt: 'IWo Of the items stan:l a.it, eadl bein3 
related--D.rt: mt at all identical-to both (a) i.rx::uniJent-based trust am (b) 
the pilot stmy Patroitism scale. 

1. Whatever its faults rray be, the American fonn of government is still the 
best for us. 
(~I V5J15, agree) 

2. I 'WO.ll.d rather live U1'rler oor system of government than any other that I 
can think of. 

(LIVEHERE, V5318 I agree) 

CDitted: PR:XJOOOV (VSJ16) am amcmvr (V5J17). 

Voltmtai:y v. eoercive (External) Efficacy: Althcujl this questial (VOI..CDER, 
V5223) was mt asked prq:ierly in the pilot stmy, a nD:re inp:>rtant prci>lem is 
that the N of 83 was sinply too small to permit any real analysis. As a re
sult, we 'WO.ll.d like to see it included in the 1988 surve:f· Depth interviews by 
Craig irrlicate that there is a real distin:tial between (a) peq>le who feel 
that politicians are responsive because they want to be am (b) those who feel 
that :respaisiveness is a rratter of political survival. 'llle fomer are exter
nally efficacious in a way that the latter clearly are mt. 

q,tial 1: If Ia;EIUCH fran oor pr:qa;ed IBE battecy is adqJted ("Generally 
speakinj, those we elect to plblic office lose tooch with the peq>le pretty 
quickly"), a follCJfrH.JP 'WO.ll.d be asked of all responjents: For those officials 
who do keep in tooch, is it because they really care what peq>le think or be
cause they are nD:re interested in bein3 :reelected? 

Sin::e many peq>le will say ''both," this shrul.d be an explicit (rut volun
tary) response c.ptial al the interview schedule. 

q,tial 2: If NOC.ARE is :retained fran the original efficacy scale ("I don't 
think plblic officials care nu:::h what peq>le like me think"), the follCJfrH.JP to 
all responjents 'WO.ll.d be the followin3: For those officials who do pay atten
tion to what the peq>le think, is it because they really care or because they 
are nD:re interested in bein3 :reelected? 

Again, ''both" shrul.d be a response cptial al the interview schedule. 
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